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tlio Campaign.-
In

.

order to pivo over.v rentier In thi-

atato nnil lowu an opportunity to koo ]

posted on tlio progress of the cnmpaigi-
in both these Btatos wo luivo decided t(

offer Tin : WKKKLY BKK. for the halanci-
of this year for twonty-llvo cents. Sent
In your orders early. Two dollars wll-

be accepted for n, club of ten names.-

TIIK
.

BKK PUHLISHING Co. ,

Omaha , Nob.

THIS supcobs of tlio rainmakers ii

stimulating the effort to form an urn
brella ttust.-

LAHOU

.

day htis taken its place nlonf
with the Fourth of July as a holiday it-

muny states. It deserves the rank wbicl-
it has attained.

WITH wheat in the granary , corr
probably safe from frost , good prices
and no probability of Asiatic cholera o
yellow fever this season , the calutnit-
ipirty: is in desperately hard luuk.-

GOVHHXOH

.

sickness li-

biennial. . IIo recovered two years ago
after the election. This year if ho b <

wise ho will remain indisposed unti
November and charge his defeat t(

physical weakness.-

TIIK

.

Sabbatarians have drawn flrsi
blood in the contest relative to oponinc
the World's fair on Sunday. The board
of lady managers have declared In favot-
of closing the gates on Sunday after f

spirited discussion by a vote of 50 to 30

THE Iowa editor who states thai
Farmer Wlioolor , "tho republican norai
nee for governor , is running on a plow
handle ticket and a cornfield platforir-
whllo Calamity Boies runs on a jug.
handle ticket with a corn juieo platform
is something of a humorist.

THE Samoans are not such fools as tlit
Gorman president of Samoa seems tc
have thought. They have sound notions
upon the money question and declined
to allow the Gorman planters to work
oil ix job lot of old Wurtotuburg sllvot
coins in payment of taxes at gold value.

NOTHING pleases Mr. Kgan more to-

day than the recollection of his.quarrel
with Biilmacoda. The men who have
not been at potico with the Into president
of Chili are the favorites of the now gov-
ernment. . Thit little controversy
although nalmaccda's apology mis ac-

cepted may bo the salvation of Patrick's
ministerial neck.

WITH 75,000 votes as sure as election ,

a woalc candidate for associate justice
on the independent ticket and the demo-
crats

¬

wholly nt sea without the compasn-
of leadership or the rudder of a news-
.paper

-

. organ , the republicans need noth-
ing

¬

but good sense , an honest candidate ,
a republican platform and organization
to wlpo tlio earth with the opposition.-

ARTIIUK

.

P. GOUMAN merely Binilos
when his nauio is mentioned in connec-
tion

¬

with the democratic nomination for
the presidency in 18U2. It is a peculiar-
ity

¬

of the Gorman amlle that it never
spreads far enough or becomes sutllc-
lontly

-

convulsive to cause the Maryland
statesman to open his jnouth. IIo ap-
preciates

¬

the superior wisdom of the
Choaapoako bay clam.-

FAUJUIUS

.

must not overlook the fact
that the federal laws do not Impose a tax
on anything that the furmor owns or-
produces. . Tuts faot ought to relieve
thorn of a good deal of the nonsense
which reckless demagogues uro uttering
about federal taxes being especially
burdensome upon the agricultural com-
nnmltlos.

-
. Demagogues can mtiko n Ho-

do u tremendous amount of service.

TUB fiat money follows nro not pleased
at Secretary Foster's statement showing
that 13.85 per capita was the circulation
in 1860 and that it has fluctuated more or
less for thirty yuan ) but is greater today
than over before in the history of the
country , being $i3l5.! The fact is that
the per capita circulation has very Httlo-
If anything to do with the prosperity of-

Iho country , but that Httlo la in favor of
this republican administration.

Tin: DKMOVIUTS ,

The democratic party of Nebraska Is-

budly demoralized Institution. In
hopeless minority tit tlio best , it has su-

fored fearfully from disaffection and d-

Bertlon slnco the last campaign. Thor
is no democrat sanguine enough to pn-

dlt't success to his party oven In Us ol
time strongholds without assistant
either from the republicans orlndoponto-

ntfl. . As a consequence tlio local lorn

ors tire liurlotiiifr with Iho independent
wherever it Is practicable and In a larg
number of CIIBCS are openly ronouncln-
allcgianco to democracy.

The suspicious circumstances abnti
this renunciation of tlmo honored nssc-

ciatlons is that it la most vociferous frot
the lungs and lips of democrats wh
want olllco. It in also observed thn
when a democrat of this ilk gets a notr
(nation on an Independent ticket his ol
party friends very frequently got tc-

gether and cither endorse him for th
democratic ticket or make no nominn-
tlon for the olllco ho nocks , In the alll-

unco local nominations thus far mad
the ox-democrats largolj predomlnat
over the ox-republionns. In fact the ox
republican who secures a nomination-is s

rare a bird as to bo u curiosity , Grcoti
backers , democrats , prohibitionists nm
labor union partisans got into the king-
dom through the wide-open gate , bu
the now convert from the ropublletu
ranks [A left out in the cold unless ho i

small enough to squeeze through hoiiv
sort of a crack in the independent fence

The democrats are simply taking nl
they can got and following up the sug-

gestion that It is far more important ti

capture the court houses than to elect i

state tk-kot. On the state ticket the ;

propose simply to lie down unless the ;

can wheedle the republicans into a non-

partisan scheme for their benefit
This plan is completely frustrate !

by the stiff strokes of TIIK Br.K and tin
republicans of the stato. While tin
democrats are demoralized as a part;
and hopolcHS so far as the state ticket 1

concerned , they are lying awake night
as Individuals scheming for the local of-

licos. . When the tickets are nominate !

in the out counties it will bo discovorei
that the democratic lion and tlio inde-
pendent lamb are very badly mixed it
their relations toward each other. Ex
republicans in the independent part;
ought to see how they tire being trickcc-
by the unholy combination-

.70IP

.

TUG VAIIMKIIS OAIf.
The free importation of Americat

pork products into Germany will , it ii

estimated , increase our exports in thu
line from $12,000,000 to $14,000,000 an-

nually. . Wo shipped about the forme
amount of pork to Germany before i

was excluded from that country , and it
view of tlio short supply of food in Eu-

rope this year there is every reason t
expect that the demand for our hoj
products will at least bo as largo as be-

fore and is very likely to bo con-

siderably increased. If this is followed
by the removal of the French rostriC-
'tions upon our pork that will give
another market nearly as largo as Got-
many , and there appears to bo no dottbi
that Franco will accede to the request o
this country. With these two markets
reopened it ought to bo a safe ralcula-
tion that within a your wo shall be

exporting to Europe $i0,000,000! wortl
moro of our pork than wo have beet
doing, which will bo a very handsome
addition to the revenue of the hofi
growers and the packing interests ol

the country.-
In

.

the meantime our business with the
counties with which wo have reciprocity
agreements is steadily growing. Careful
estimates of the value of the increased
shipments abroad of our farm products
as a result of the reciprocity arrange-
ments already effected , place the sum at
not less than $50,000,000.Thus there is
substantial ground for the belief that the
farmers of the United States will in the
near future have a demand for their pro-
"ducts

-

exceeding the present demand by
nearly or qulto $70,000,000 , and in all
probability this will bo fully maintained
from year to year. The olToct of this
must bo to hold up prices at a higher
range than for a number of years , so
that the benefit to the farmers of these
expanding markets does not stop with
the gains to be derived from the export
of surplus products. The homo
market will bo moro profitable to-

them. . If nothing moro wore done
in extending our foreign markets
the advantages already secured
should commend the gratitude of the
country toward the party which has so
well cured for their interests and for
the welfare of the nation.

The work accomplished by the prcs ;

out administration , made possible by
the legislation of a republican congress ,

in extending our foreign commerce , con-
stitutes

¬

one of the most remarkable rec-

ords
¬

of peaceful conquest In his ¬

tory. It testifies to a high order of
statesmanship of which the coun-
try

¬

may justly uo proud. It would
have been Impobalblo under democratic
policy. The Cleveland administration
male an oJTort to secure the removal of
the restrictions tigtilnst our pork by
Germany and Franco , but without pro-
ducing

¬

the slightest impression upon
the governments of those countries. The
republican party found a direct and
practical way to achieve what was de-

sired
-

, and the result vindicates the wis-

dom
¬

of Its action. There could
bo no reciprocity under the econo-
mic

¬

policy demanded by the demo-
cratic

¬

party , but the republican
party has demonstrated that it Is entire-
ly

¬

practicable without interfering with
the protection necessary to the defense
of American industries , and that it will
bo productive of inestimable advantages
to our people. Surely the party that
has done those things that has so
amply demonstrated its ability to pro-
mote

¬

the prosperity and welfare of the
country ought to command the support
of the people , and particularly of the
farmers , who are the principal bene-
ficiaries

¬

" *of its policy. K
'

I'OLITICS IN A'Kir Yonif.
The conventions of the two parties in

Now York will soon bo hold , and then
that state will command a largo share
of the political interest which just now
contoru on Ohio. Thu situation ns to
both of the old parties appears to bo
complicated by dlfllcultles , and in this
rofapoct the douiocruta boom to be in

rather worse condition thr.n the ropub-
llcttns. . Governor Hill has been pluylni-
n deep game, but recently
ho has not been having every-
thing hs! own way. In the election o
delegates to the democratic state con-

vention the supremacy of IH11 has booi
challenged throughout the Rtato. Tin
friends of Cleveland have declined t-

siand idly by and allow him to bi

slaughtered and they have made a vorj
Interesting contest. The general rosul-
is not , apparently , to the advantage o
the aspiring governor. Indeed , tin
friends of Cleveland have shown siicl
positive strength in the fight with Ull-

as to have affectively shuttered hli
presidential chances , granting that IK

over had any. A short tinn
ago it appuarod that Hill was master o
the situation and would have no dillkuilti-
in naming the candidate for governor
but It Is now very doubtful whether he

can do this , and the question as to wm
will bo the candidate la perplexing the
democrats. It appears , also , that the
silver question may cause them some
trouble , but it is expected the con von
tlon will pronounce against frco coinage

Tlio republicans are still at sea re'-

garding an available candidate for gov'-
ornor. . The discussion of Mr. Andrew
D. White , ox-president of Cornell uni-

versity , has not been altogether favor-
able to that gentleman , so far us the
question of availability is concerned.-
Mr.

.

. White has capacity and experience
in public affairs , and as a citizen no man
stands higher , but it IB thought hu
would not bo popular with elements
necessary to republican success , and
therefore the suggestion of his candi-
dacy has not boon received with
very great favor. IIo would ac-

cept the nomination , but will not
make any effort to obtain it. ExSen-
ator

¬

Platt is thought to bo quietly lay-

ing
¬

plans to secure the nomination , and
ho is so adroit and skillful a politician
that it might not bo safe to predict that
ho will not got it if ho desires it. There
can bo no doubt , however , that the
republican party could hardly commit n

worse mistake than to make him Its can
didate. IIo is to Now York what Mr.
Quay has been to Pennsylvania.
The republican party of no state
can alTord to entrust leadership
to men of this kind , and it would be
simply suicidal to do so in a doubtful
state. The republicans of Now York
do not luck men who would be available
candidates , but none of these who have
been named is willing to make the race-
.It

.

is a noteworthy instance of ILho office
seeking the man that in presented by
the ropublicnn situation in Now York ,

and the obvious danger is that it will not
find the right man. What serves to make
this state of nlTiiirs somewhat sur-
prising

¬

is the fact that the outlook for
jopublican success this year in New
York is very favorable. The spring
municipal elections showed republican
gains , indicating that the voters who
turned their back on the party last year
have returned to their allegiance. The
conditions to prosperity , which count
for the republicans , are as abundant
there as elsewhere. There is no serious
disaffection in the party. On the other
hand the democrats have a factional
fight , and the appearances are
that it will bo fought out
by the Cleveland and Hill men to the
bitter end. If so the advantage ougnt to-

bo very decidedly with the republicans.
All things considered , the political situ-
ation

¬

in New Yortc seems to bo largely
in favor of republican victory in Novem-
ber

¬

, and such being the case it is as-

tonishing
¬

that there should bo any dif-

ficulty
¬

in finding a man willing to accept
the leadership and make the race for
governor. ______

THICK nro 128 manufacturing institu-
tions

¬

in Omaha , small and great , and
they give employment to 12,000 people
and support 00,000 of our population.
They are the backbone of our city's
pi asperity. They deserve the patronage
of every loyal resident of the city , and
if they can receive it they
will double their capacity and
largely increase the number of wage
oarnorsin their employ. Within eighteen
months wo can increase Omaha's popu-
lation

¬

to 200,000 and infuse now life into
commercial circles. The receipt for
this desirable result is contained in throe
words : "Patronize Omaha Industry. "

Nmvsi'APKH correspondents in Wash-
ington

¬

now have nothing particular on
hand except speculations us to the sne-

eobsor
-

of Secretary Procter In the War
department. They could save breath
and valuable news spnco If they would
keep out of the United States sonata
when seeking candidates. There are
few republicans to spare in that body ,

and those that can bo spared nro likely
to remain whore they are until the un-

certainties
¬

of the present political
situation are roliovnd hero and there.
The republican party will take no-
chancoH for a year or two on the com-

plexion
¬

of the senate.-

A

.

TYrooiiAriliOAi , omission in those
columns yesterday morning might lead
the reader to the conclusion that the
amendment to the state constitution
providing for three railway commis-
sioners

¬

to bo elected by the people was-
te bo voted upon in November next.
The constitution provides that votes
upon amendments shall occur at the
general elections in oven years and
therefore this amendment will bo before
the people in November , 1892-

.SKNATOII

.

PEKKKU Is In a fair way to-

bo churched. IIo said in Cincinnati
that the alliance was taking the place
of the churches. A Methodist confer-
ence

-
in Kansas has just passed a resolu-

tion
¬

denouncing the senator for a senti-
ment

¬

which likens the ohuroh of Jesus
Christ to an oath bound political asso-
ciation

¬

which 1ms inlllcted Polio r ,

Simpson and Mrs. Louse upon the inno-
cent

¬

and well mouning people of the
Sunllowor commonwealth.-

u

.

few of us. Patronize- Homo
Industry und there will bo 800" was the
significant placard upon a wagon carry-
ing

¬

half n dozen coopers in the labor
[mrudo. ______ __

OMAHAV next convention Is the third
nootlng of the Trans-MlsslBslppl con-
jross.

-

. The first was hold in Gulvoston-
uid the second in Denver. Each

brought together a company of omlnuni
personages anjrcsulled In discussion
of a grout many matters of especial im
parlance to this-grout wectorn half o
the country. wQongroas) convenes it
December nnd ns iuirt of the projects o
the organization depend upon congrcs-
slonal notion ins reasonable to support
this meeting ,4'Jll bo the largest and
most ImportnnLof the throe.-

TIIK

.

Biu: htfs'lfi mind n wealthy rca
estate owner ln"6maha whoso mlllloni
have boon mndtj herd and who owns r

cornfield in a tlllckly settled locality it
North Omaha which ought to be devel-
oped Into a twenty acre park. No bet
lor monument to n successful business
cnrcor und long residence in Omahr
could bo loft by him than this tract o
ground developed Into a pretty public
park. _________

THE Globe Loan and Trust company
bus sot an example for enterprise
worthy of emulation. Although the
youngest bunking Institution in the
city it offers to be one of twenty firms to
guarantee $100,000 for a national con-

vention fund. It Is to bo hoped there arc
at least nineteen other institutions
equally public spirited.

COLORADO republicans moot in state
convention September 29 , to nominate n

candidate for supreme judge. Omiihn
must send a delegation to secure the
endorsement of Colorado in the contest
for the honor of entertaining the na-

tional republican convention. Our
neighbors tire all with us If wo but solicit
their eooporution.-

ANI

.

> KIW: J. HANSCOM nnd James G-

Mogoath never made a better invest-
ment

¬

than when they donated to the
city of Omaha the forty-seven acres now
known us Hanscom park. Other largo
real estate owners should profit by their
good example and relieve the city from
the necessity of buying land outright

'for public parks.-

OMAHA'S

.

police force and fire depart-
ment wer.o the pride of the city in the
labor parade. The city that cun show a
liner lot of police olllcors und a bettor
equipped fire department than Omaha
docs not exist on this hemisphere. The
two forces uro as olliciont too us they
nro handsome which ie especially gratiN-

KHUASKA

-

pcoplo will not euro to
abolish capital punishment until some
of the atrocious mines committed with-
in

¬

the .past year or so have been
avenged and th' ir perpetrators have
boon safely landed where they can
neither commit assassination nor begot
another generation of murderers.-

A

.

SHOUT line to Duluth should bo the
next railway enterprise in which Omaha
takes especial interest. When wo have
direct railway connection with Montana ,

Duluth and the Panhandle , wp
shall bo fairly well situated so far us
transportation syjtoms uro concerned.

SUNDAY nftornoon saw the usual
crowds of men ,

' women and children in-

Hiinscotn park , and. emphasized the
necessity for several moro public breath-
ing

¬

places of the same character and
extent in other accessible portions of
Omaha.-

TIIK

.

labor parade was very creditable
but the number of participants can bo
easily doubled next your by patriotically
and persistently patronizing Omaha in-

dustry
¬

from this time forward.-

TIIK

.

especially remarkable features of
the state fair this your are displays of
products from the sections of western
Nebraska which suffered so keenly from
last season's failures of crops-

.Dliln't

.

Jcnow It WIIR Ijoiuled.I-
VathtHglon

.
Post-

.Tbo
.

next time tlio Ohio democrats Rot bold
of a silver plsitod gun tboy will hardly blow
into the muzzle to soolf it Is loaded.

Booze Too llloh for Their Blood.-
St.

.
. Lmitu Iltpiililic.

The native population of Alaska has de-

creased
-

8,000 , or over 20 per cent m ten
years. The cause was the usual ono educa-
tion

¬

by association with white people and
the attempt to assimilate the highly devel-
oped

¬

vices of civilization.-

A

.

Oiol Itlow.-
Cli

.
icdoo Time * .

A woman is to drive the last nail in the
ivoiauii's building of the World's' fair. In
ardor that the strueturo may oo completed
ivlthotit fall m season for the opening in 1S9U-

it would ho well to have n special null tnado-
ivith a head ns largo as n Dutch cheese-

.In

.

n NittNhcll.-
St.

.
. Junciili JleiaM.

Patrick Egan , minister to Chill , is being
roundly cuusud by the doinocratio press. Ho
las done nothing to justify this abuse , but ho-
s a republican Irishman , and that is suf-
Intent. . Ho is an honest , nblo man and
latrlot , nnd democratic papers have Httlo use
'or such ns ho.__

'J ho Nmloiial I'ark.1-
'lnlaiMithtit

.
llecortl-

.It
.

apoalca well tor the supervision exercised
n Yellowstone parU that pnino of all species
s on the Iiiureuso-s for If there is one tompta-
Ion stronger than another in Ibo bosom of-

ho sojounior In that iimirnlllcont preserve , it-
s to do n llltlo poaching , if only in a spirit of-

nin glory. Even the buffaloes , which nro-

lopularly supposed to bo pruuiluully oxtlnct-
m this continent , roam these primeval wilds
n considerable herds ,

.1 .
Shall Hrittumiia Ilnlo Our Soil ?

A California correspondent of the Now
fork Tribune writes that the Tomoscal tin
loposlta nro controlled by English capitalists ,
vho show un aversion to developing the
nines. The Daltota dopoilts are also under
ho control of n syndicate of English capital-
its.

-

. Those deposits were gobbled up fora
eng, and if they remain undeveloped , not-
withstanding

¬

a | homo demand for iln ,

n Interesting problem will confront the
imcrlcan people.-

CoHt

.

of Water Wnrktt.K-

CIIIKIII
.

Citii Juiirnnl.
According to the latest estimates furnished

hu public by the city engineer and the ex-

erts
¬

who have boon secured to aid him in-

laklug figures , It will cost f 1,000,000 to con-

Irucl
-

Iho water plant of the city in Clay
ounty and make connection with the pre-
cut

-

syaicm of city mains. Tills will loavn
nether $1,000,000 to construct or buy a sys-

3in

-

of mains in the city. If the work can bo-

one for the figures furnished , Kansas City
rill have n much cheaper system of water
orks than most cities a ! its sue in this
Duntry. The census bureau ha* published
bulletin giving tbe cost of wutor works in-

fiy cities of the country that will furnish

lntoroitlnir compnrslsoiH. Leaving out tli
larger citlos , with which conparlaoua woul
not bo fair , the following Ilguro * are wort
noting ! Denver paid fcl.TOT.OOO for wat
works ; HulTulo , 145,000,000 ; Now Orlonni
$2,420,000 ; Detroit , , IOO03 ; Mllwaukoi
$.') ,1MKO : Indianapolis , fJ.'OO.OOO', Lowol
&! , ;mlW! , nnd Toledo , 1910000. Vor n goo
system of works , Ifnnsas City will not b
paying dearly at r,000,000n

Corn for ricrmuny.C-
tiltnan

.
llcmhl ,

Secretary Husk has Instructed Colotu
Murphy , corn commissioner of the govon
mont In Europe , to go to Doilln and man
what arrangement bo can to got America
corn into the provinces that have hlthort
depended on Russian rye. Colonel Murph-
Is well fitted for the task. Ho Is an ontht-
siast concerning our niitlzo and ha * devoted
great deal of tlmo to making ll-t nutrltiou-
mm healthful qualities known on the cent
ncnt.

Now thnt embargo raised from th
American hog in Germany. It Is only loglc-
tthnt American corn shall follow it IntoGci
man marltou. It would bo an unfortunnt-
nnd unwise proceeding on the part of th
American fnrmor should hu sulzoupouth-
ndvuntago gained for the ono nnd In proipcc
for the other to put up his prices so thu
the German markets will bo of httlo use t-

him. . The cheaper uolh products can bo In-

trodticod into communities accustomed to
prices the bettor in the end for seller ns wcl-

ui buyer.

Oh.jrotinn SuMalnod.A-
'eui

.
Yuri ; H'urlil.

Some of the western railroad ofllclah nr
taking exceptions to the statement thnt th-

tlmo made by n Philadelphia & Heading trad
last week was tbo fastest on record. A fev
months ago a special train carrying Genorn
Manager U oed of Iho Ponsylvaain lines wes
of PIttsburp , on the Pittsburg , l''ort Unyn
& Chicago road , run ilfty-flvo miles In forty
Jlvoraluutos , nud for seven miles of that dls-

tunco a speed of ninety-live miles an hou
was attained. Moro recently n Chicago f
Northwestern train bore Jay Gould along fe-

n considerable distance at a speed of 102 mile
an hour.

Particularly Appropriate.S-
uttnn

.

Adverllner.
Lost Sunday's I3iu: was partlcularlv fliu

and Interesting , belli f almost wholly n Grant
Army of the Republic issue of the paper
published on the eve of the state reunion
making it particularly appropriate at tub
timo. The different Grand Army of the Ho
public posts of the state wore represented Ir
the paper ; n short description of the wai
services of the present officers , and a rostei-
of the members in good standing was given

Ktcrnul Kiln ess.-

I'rcmont
.

Tribune.
Hero Is the way it is with Mr. and Mrs. II-

C. . Bittenbenacr of "Lincoln , who are run-
ning on the prohibition ticket for ]udgo : Mr-
Uittunbendor is candidate for the district
judgoshlp , and Mrs. UiUonbcndor for tin
supreme bench , so arranged because the
woman would have the last word any way

I72MTS.

The pawnbroker plays n loan hand ,

iittu-lmioi t between Kmperoi
William for American corn Is accounted (or-
lloth are rearing whiskers.-

A

.

St. Louis cloreyman perpetrates this In
the Republic : " K'VCS' a P.HS.OII u
now Idea Is a public hunufiictor. "

Wolsoley's syndicate review of the life ol
Von Moltfiu recalls llie remarks of the donkey
over a duud lion-

.Jmvoler's

.

Kovlow : IlUivdlo What on onrtli
made Slminlln tequt-st thut tils diamonds bt-
burlnd with him ?

Noddle Probably to avoid thu discovery
that they wore paste.I-

'ltOTFCTION

.

AND WAGES.-

C.

.
. K Hull-

.America's
.

known as the land of the free ,

An asylum for tbo poor oppressed refugee ,

Who insur.r lom oxlstcd uuross the deup sea ,

Ho tboro worked for less than a dollar a day ,

If liodnrcd tti usk moro t buy 'dsond him away ;
Slar.ntlon wuges Is what tlioy theio pay ,

All hu got went for rent and soiiuithln to oat ,

And then bo seldom or never hud meat
Mcut to the worklngman theio Is a treat ,

In America niiittois are novorso bad ;

A forqiKii man's wugo * hero's paid to a lad ,

And thii housewife's honrt la over made glad.
Here the worklngman enjoys what ho has

made ,

And votes for protection Inslond ot free Irnde-
.Protection's

.
the cause why good wugea are

uald.

New York Herald : Chief of Police Have
you given anv work to that crack detective
put on by the board ?

Onpialii Yes , ho had ono job.-
C'hlot

.

Did lie catch 'em ?

Onptain Catch Vm ? Why , say. chief , thut
teller couldn't catch cold-

.I'h

.

ad ol phi a 1'ross : Evcrsroon--! wonder
whv Lieutenant Mara pays so much attention
to Miss ?

Ilrlsbtly I suppose because ho likes u good
revolver. _

Enroh : Mrs. YounRhushand I suppose yon
wish I didn't look under thn bud every nliht.-

Vouiiijliitslmiid
.

I don't euro. I only wish
nui'd look there once In a whllo in the duy-
tlmo

-
whun you'ru swooping.

Now York Sun : Oallon-Tlicso W T. C. U-

.uooiile
.

overlook ono vurv Important thins-
.KIlklnsWbat.NIt

.
?

Gallon That It was a woman who saw the
Ilrstanuko. _

llaltlmoro American : "I think , sir , " said
Iho pretty girl , as Him untoied thu cynical
iiiurcbant's olllce , "that If you UIIRIIKO mo my-

iiionlo'lKuof shorthand and typewriting will
0 a valnabio aid to you In your business. "

"Yon are too ornamental to bo iisuful , " Kruf-
ly

-
replied Urn Merchant , "and I urn not u-

innrrylir* man. A prutty tynuwrllur would
iust. waste bur tlmo on me. " "Hut. sir , " toar-
my

-
! protested Iho maiden , "I have no matrl-

noiiliil
-

designs ; 1 blniply want to bu asslstur-
o "yon.

Boston Post : Qnlltor I siiuposo , Kakos. yon
mvo the unlrt'o to all thu theatres'L lilies
thu critic ) -Yus. hut , you see. 1 usually plvu
hum a roasl In return.
Philadelphia Times : Ily and by some hrll-

liuit
-

Inventor will got up a tr.ivolln :? carriaeu'-
or the use of distinguished men , to bo pro-

iullutl
-

by the forcu now wasted In shaking
lanusenrouto.-

J

.

1.V1S TO .1 ytlfl.K.-

iltll

.

A'c.-

Oh
.

lovely , gentle , unobtrusive ninlo ,

Thou standost Idly 'gainst the nzuro sky
Vnd Kwcotly , sndly slngost lilio a hlrea man.

Who taughl llieo Ihus to warble
u Iho noontide heat and wrestle with
Phy deep, corroding grlof and Joyless woof

Who laught thy slmplo ho.irt-
ita pont-un wildly warring wusto-

f) wanton woo to carrel forth upon the
silent airl

1 chide theo not , because thy
Jong is fraught with grlof embittered
ilonotono and Joyless minor chordn-

f) wild , imported melody , for thou
irt restless , woo begirt , and
Join passed round about with gloom ,

Thou timid , trusting , orphan mulu

Pow Joys , Indeed , nro thlno ,

'hou thrlco buslrlcKon , madly ,

lournful , melancholy mule-
.uid

.

ha alone who slrows-
'by pathway with his eold remain i-

ah! glvo ihoo recompense
Of festering and injurious woo.-

lo
.

who hath sought to Htoor-

'hy limber, yielding tall
'ornist thy crupper band
lath given thou Joy , and ho alone
I'ls true , hu may have shot
ahwnrt the zodiac , nnd looking
I'cr the outer walls upon
The Now Jerusalem ,

Invo uttered vnln rugrots.-
'hou

.
' rockiMt not , oh , orphan mule ,
'or It naih given llieo Joy und
loutid about thy burs'.lng' heart
ml held thy tottering reason
To Its throne. ,

Ing on , oh mule , and warble
In Iho twilight gray ,

file-bidden by the heartless throng ,
Sing of thy parents on thy father's side,
'earn for Iho days now and gone ,
''or ha who nous these halting ,

Limping lines to theo
loth bid Ihoo yearn uud yeuru and yearn ,

PROBABLE LAND LAW CIIANCI

Necessary for the Preservation of Publi
Domain Timber.

CONGRESS WILL CONSIDER THE QUESTION

ComnilHHloncr Cnrlor Oltlcnlly He
views tlio Sulilout SHUCK nnil Tor-

rlturlcN
-

Must tin Given Homo In-

direct
¬

Authority.

WASHINGTON HuntMI: OF TIIK HKR ,
Mil Fofitrr.KNTtt SrmiT: : ,

Wismxnrox , I ) . C. , Hept. 7. .

General Land Commlsiloncr Carter wa
was asked today what , in his opinion , wn
the most Important land legislation whirl
will cnmo before congress at It.s npproiichltif-
session. . Mr. Carter Is umiuosllonnbty bet-
tor ncqunlnlod with thoneoda of the poonh-
on the public domain than any man In Wash
ington.-

Ho
.

said : "I thlnlt the ilr.jt thing thnt con
grtm should and will do In the way of pub
IIo laud laws Is to give the states und torrl-
torlcs authority to nmko laws for the prwer-
vatlon of timber on thu nubile domain. The;
should not Interfere In any way with tin
laws of Iho federal government ; bu-

it is n physical Impossibility t
pass general laws in congros1
Which will lit the exigencies o
communities nnd this the legislatures of tin
stntos and territories can and will do 1

given authority , ns they nro keenly Inturostcc-
In preserving the government's Umber , whicl
has for many years been guing to waite
Some spoclllo benefit might accrue very prop-
erly to the states and territories for the en-

forcement of their timber laws. I think thli-

a question which surmounts all others relat-
Ing to the public- domain at present. "

It Is probable that Mr. Carter has trerftot
this subject In his annual report , which ha-
Just been submitted to tbo secretary of tin
Interior and which. It Is understood , contain ;

u number of important mutters , but the com
tmsslonor will not talk of hU report at till ;

time.
NIIIIHASKA TO TIIK rilONT.

Nebraska again conies 10 the front in the
matter ofVui Important agricultural product.
The census olllco has nmdo public the follow-
ing preliminary statistics of the acreage In-

llax and amount of Itaxsuod pro cm cod In ion
western stales In the year ondir.g '.luno 1 ,
ISOu , proparnd under tbo direction of Sp'ncial
Agent Hyde In charge of Iho division of
agriculture.-
State.

.

. Acrus. IlnshoH
Idaho 8,002 8I.4UU
Iowa J17.743 2ll . .oa-

Ivaimua
:

lU.Wil ) UiU.1 7
Minnesota IWI.TOT S.Wl.Hb"
Missouri MM'JO 4M',7ixl'
Nebraska I6-WHX ) 1.401104
North Dakota 3.1724 184,41-
sSonlli Dakota MWU 1DOI.IOU
Washington 4.270 42,201
Wisconsin O.U7J (W,22;

Sl'UC'IAI. IIRMVCKY FACILITIES-
.'As

.

soon as the pcoplo generally got hold
of the point tlicro will bo few registered let-
ters

-
sent through the mulls , " said a I'osto-

111cu
-

department ollielnl this mornlnc. "Did
you know that the same care is exercised
over a letter deposited for special delivery
lhat is civon a rogisloreU letturl Well , it is
true You can have a letter delivered by
special messenger, without anv delay , for 10-

centa. . It costs the same to register a lottor.
The governniout does not insure the delivery
of a registered lotler. It only promises to-
nxerciso the greatest possible care In deliver-
ing

¬

it to the person to wbom it is addressed-
.It

.

is put In a special pouch. The same is
true of a special delivery letter or package.
The cost and care is Identically the same ,

with the advantage of having luo special de-
livery

-

delivered sooner than the registered
package. "

It is stated tbat ns this point of difference
becomes known tte registry businnss dimin-
ishes

¬

and Iho special delivery increases. It
threatens to oocomo a serious mailer to the
revenues of the government. There is very
little if any prollt In the special delivery
business. It oosts 10 cents in most places to
deliver a lotlor or parcel. The registry uusl-
ness is largely clear profit. Only the clerical
and stationery outlays make Iho oxuonso of
the system. The same expense , nowovcr ,

accrues to tbo special delivery system.H-

IICE.NT
.

A11MY OHDBltS.

The following army orders wore issued
today :

The supormlondont of tbo recruiting ser-
vice

¬

will cause lifty recruits lo bo assigned at
Columbus barracks , O. , ns follows : Twenty-
five to tbo Sovwity infantry and tvvontyfivo-
to tbo Sovuntoonth Infantry. They will bo
forwarded under proper charge to such point-
er points in the Deparimentof the Plutlo as
the commanding general of the department
shall designate , and after arrival in lhat de-
partment

¬

will be distributed as cquilably as
practicable among the companies of their
res'poctive regiments.

Leave of ubsunco for ono month is granted
First Lieutenant Edgar O. Dudley, Second
artillery. A board of modlcnl oftlcors to con-

sist
¬

of Major David L. Huntliigtoa , surgeon ;

Mojo-; Henry M. Ccdory , surgeon ; Caplaln-
Waller Heed , assistant surgeon ; Cantain
Charles M. Gandy , assistant surgeon , is
constituted to meet at Now York City , Octo-
ber 1 , IS'.U or as soon thereafter as practicable
for the examination of candidates for ad-
mission

¬

into the Medical corps of the army
and for such other business as the surueon-
general may dcsiro to bring before It. The
board will oo governed In Us proceedings by
such instructions us it may rocalvo from the
surgeongeneral.SI-

K'HETAUT
.

FOSTEU'3 VIEWS-

."I
.

hnvo never seen n time in my lifo when
a dollar would go as far as now , " said Secre-
tary

¬

Poslor , In convorsalion about the part
the McICInloy tariff law is playing in the
Ohio campaign , "and , " ho added , "I hope our
friends will not forgot to call attention lo the
fact. "

The same story como from every quarter.-
1'ho

.

law has not nlono put down the price of-
nugur. . It has inspired conlldoncn in all kinds
af manufacturing to the extent of raising
prices. In Indiana , so n democratic congress-
man

¬

has to admit , ono buys now n splendid
iiayfork , for unloading Inrgo loads of hnv , at-
Iho low price of i.75 each. Those big sleol
hayforks sold for $12 each a very
short tlmo ago. One guts In the
jnmo market hny rakes the big tumblers
which rake ion feet , wldo for $s each , and
the riding sulky nines for $ l.ri. Hand forks
for haying soil ihe country over at from .'15 10
0 cents each ; band rakes for having nnd-

trmdunlng as towns 20conltiapleco. Untchols-
lell for M coins , Uio lineal quality. Ono trcts-
wlro nails for'I cents n pound , and tlio com-
mon

¬

at 31 cents-
.'A

.

gardener near Omaha writes to the
Treasury department that his tools sell in the
narkot for half the prices ho paid llvo years
igo , A builder in Marlon county , 'iml. ,
ivrltos that Iron goods of nil kinds , not re-

lulrinir
-

much labor, sell for two-thirds the
irleus ho paid two years ngo. Tlnwara is-

lown 20 per cont. Fruit Jars , glass , the llrst-
Itiallty , hava been selling at two-thirds the
iricos of two yuim ago. Only tbo luxuries
mvo Increased In price , by the now luw-
I'ho above fuels nro Iho result of-
ilnllstlcnl Information nt the Treasury
leparimont. It is found that there
las been a grtmt deal of Ivlng about the now
arlff Inw. 1'rleos as n whole are greatly ru-
lucod

-
by Its operation.M-

ISOKI.I.VNKOtH.
.

.

Today Assistant Secretary Chandler nf-
.Irmed

.
the decision of Iho commissioner ,

lOldliiL- for cancellation the pronniptlon-
Hint' of Daniel Finliiyson , contottcd by . .lobti-
i'. Hochreltor , Involving the soulh naif of-
ho northeast quarter , nnd the north half

of tlio southonU quarter of section twenty-
six , town thirteen , north , ratiRo aixtoon , west ,
( Inlml Island district.-

I
.

). A. Campbell of Lincoln U at the
Kbbltt.l-

ntnoA
.

A. lloughton of Nebraska was
today appointed toaplnco In tlio Indian
ufllco worth f'J 5 tiny.

Iowa postmasters appointed today At
Dana, Ciroon county , IT. Infield , Vlco P-

.llrower
.

, removed , Cnnllohl , lllack I lawk-
rouuty , A. Donulston , vlco D , , B. Motcnlf ,
resigned ,

II , Kdmuml StClnlr of Mudlson , S. D. ,
nnd Samuel 1)) . llclzar of Mcdonpolts , In. ,

wore today ndmlttod lo prnotlco before thu
Interior dopartiuont.-

Tlio
.

comptroller of the currency todny np-
proved the following national banks ns ro-
curve ngontsi I'ho Columbus National of
Now York for the ( Jtirnmn National of Heat-
rice ; The V alloy Nntlonnl of Dos Mollies for
the First Nntionnl of town ; the Nntlonnl
Hank of ( 'onimorco of Minneapolis for the
First National of Madison , S. D. 1 . S. II ,

i.v TIIK nttfiit itittitfK.-

Plilliulolplilu

.

Itninoli Withdraws from
the Old Orginilxiitlon.P-

itn.Anr.M'iii
.

, Sept. ". Tbo ofllcors of the
Irish National longuo of this city , at n con-

ference ) mooting ycftlcrday , decided to Ignore
President Fitzgerald's circular colling for n
national convention to bo hold In Chicago on
October t. Among the reasons assigned for
Ignoring the cull nrp , llrst , the fact thnt the
tlmo has not yet arrived for n convention
until the Irish loaders on the otlior alilo nro-
nulled , nnd secondly. Iho local loaders hero
bollovu It Is a plan of and Aleurn-
dor

-

Sullivan to have tbo convention held In
Chicago In order to have ihcinsolvcs elected
lo oftlces.-

.lohn
.

. O'Cnllnhan' , secretary of the munici-
pal council of the league, said to-day lhat not
ono of Iho forty-eight branches of the Irish
National lenguo In this city would send n-

dilogato to convention. "Thoro-
ure , " ho added , "very little funds coming In-

at present , and many of the branches have
disbanded altogether , yet I bcllovo .Mr. Stlt-
lon is drawing bis $1 , MX ) n year ns secrotnry-
of the longuo In ihls country. "

At the mooting of the general branch of
the longuo In I'hllopatrian ball ycslordn)
afternoon , It was resolved lo withdraw from
Iho Irish National league nnd ullHlato with
the Irish Fodoratlon of America , of which
Dr. Thomas A. Kinmot Is president nnd-
Kugeuo Kelly iroasuror. Hugh McCnffory ,

vice-president of Iho Irish National icaKtmof
America , delivered n long address In pralso-
of the now organization , which ho dcelnrod Is
composed of some of the lending Irish citi-
zens and business men of New York City.
' 'Ihese nro the kind of men , " ho said , "we
want men who will Join the organization for
no personal or ambitious motives , but simply
for the cause of down-troaden people. "

TIIK KKl'tiTHXi : S

Kansas City Times (dom ) : The pledging
of the democratic party of Pennsylvania to
internal reforms sots an example lhat it
would bo well for Iho party to follow In
other slatos.

Now York World (dem. ) : In Pennsylva-
nia

¬

Ihis year's contest , Ilko last year's , is
upon a moral raihor lhati a politico ! unostlon.
The Issue Is Iho simple on.o of common hon-
esty against plain stealing.

Boston Globe (dom ) ; The platform was
worthy of Iho gathering and the candidates.
The line of baltlo Is drawn largely on state
issues , nnd the great watchword is the re-
demption

¬

of the Keystone stale from ovll-
rule..

Chicago Herald (dom. > : The domocrals-
of Pennsylvania did wisely in conllninp their
platform for the greater part to stale issues.
The election there this fall Is for Iho minor
state ofllcers only nnd the conditions nro such
that homo affairs demand much moro atten-
tion than anylhlng olso.

Now York Tribune ( top. ) : The democratic
ronvontion in Pennsylvania was a tame af-
fair

¬

of the cul-and-drlod order. There was
litllo evidence of Independent thought on the
part of the delegates , the power of the boss
being dlsnlnyod ns absolutely ns If tbo con-
vention

¬

had mot In Tammany hall.
Chicago Times (dom. ) : Democrats of Penn-

sylvania
¬

assemble :! in convention have de-
clared

¬

lor an honest tariff , an honest cur-
rency

¬

nnd nn hono.st ballot , but realizing
that the pending election In Iho state has
nolblng to do with national issues thucdircct
attention mnlnlv to the local politlca'l situat-
ion.

¬

.

Washington Post ( rep ) : It Is a plain ,

practical platform , nnd from a polilicul point
of vimv sagacious. The Pennsylvania democ-
racy

¬

ussumo to hnvo n strong cuso uenlnst
the republican party nnd have presented thn
counts of thnlr Indictment In such a way
thnt the latter will bo compelled to ineu't
them or confess Judgment , by default.

Philadelphia Lodger (rop. ) : At the liar-
risburg

-
democratic slate convention yester-

day
-

the proceedings were much moro lo the
point , much moro business like and direct to
the all important homo subjects now en-

grossing publio attention throughout the
commonwealth than were the proceedings of
the republican state convention held n few
weeks ago-

.Philadelphia
.

Record (dom. ) : The platform
adopted broadly Indorses Iho stand of Iho
democratic party on national issues , declar-
ing

¬

for honest money paper and silver do-
llars

¬

kept at par with gold dollars and a re ¬

form of the tariff ; but It emphasizes in
the strongest and most unmistakable manner
the uppermost issue now before the people of
Pennsylvania-

.'Tlfi

.

MKAT ,1X1) Jl'NT.-

lloston

.

Globe : The free admission of
American pork Into German ports moans a
trade worth to Boston yearly from $1,000,000l-
oSl.UUO.OOO. .

Now York Tribune : The Harrison admin-
istration

¬

has achieved a great triumph in Its
negotiations with Germany regarding Iho
exclusion of American pork-

.GloboDomoornt
.

: Germany has removed
iior embargo on American pork , nnd Franco
will undoubtedly do tbo same soon. This is-

a glorious year for the ropuollcans.
Minneapolis Tribune : Secretary Uusk'.s

patriotism for the American hog abroad is
not misplaced as far us the Interests of tbo
farmer nna pork-packer , the homo industry
find the foreign trade nro concerned.

Kansas City Times : Hy the tlmo the
American hog has brushed up on Us Oor-
man n lilllo it will have to call into use Ita
limited knowledgu of French. There is lilllo-
Joubt Franco will soon make a broach in thu-
fcnco through which the American gruntcri-
vill find his wny.

Now York Hornld : The removal of the
iroliihition on the Importation of American
)ork, hams nnd bacon into Germany is n-

nailer for Inlcrnallotml congratulation. U-

s n signal dlplomnllc triumph for the Hnrrl-
ion administration , and a decided gain for
.ho American farmer and stock rni.sor , to-

vhom It opuns a new nnd important market.
Washington Post. This is u great triumph

'(ir Secretary Utmk and u vindication of his
;oed Judgment , for though always nnd from
ivny-bnck n great bcllovor in the suporiorily-
if American pork , ho has also beennn earnest
idvocuto of such inspection legislation us-

ivould bo entirely satisfactory lo foreign
rovormnrnts , being assured that In thlH way
loonur llian any olhor would iholr prejudices
< o removed and ono of the most valuable of-

murlcan products Und Us unimpeded way
xt the world's' markets.

Chicago News : Germany tias at last re-
lieved

¬

the senseless embargo on American
iork , nnd it Is dlDlcult to otcrmino which
vill bo Iho greater gainers - the Gorman
vorklngman or tlio American hoc-ralsor. As-
Jnulo Jerry Uusk says , the next stop Is to
each the Kuropo.in nations 10 make their
iread of corn instead of wheat. There will
lion bo loss prospect in the years of strlii-
onoy

-

; , the cost of living to the European
irtUan will bo reduced and the American
armor will bo n heavy gainer. Hog and
louiiny may yet conquer tbo World.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report. r
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